I. Welcome and Introductions
   Present Members: Marta Maynard, Alicia Montanez, Steven Wagenbach, Debbie Ingebretson, Misty Hogue and Courtney Peterson.

II. School Council Norms
    The council established meeting norms for the year. The following norms were agreed upon:
    ● Agenda will be sent 24 hours prior to each meeting
    ● Respect all ideas, be open minded
    ● Make student-centered decisions
    ● Seek consensus
    ● Be on time, abide by agenda
    ● Maintain confidentiality

III. Goal Setting for the Year
    A. Review implementation of schoolwide discipline plan.
    B. Review homework input from parent survey.
    C. Review Compass and IB action plan.
    D. Review and update the handbook.

I. APEX Fun Run
   Council discussed and agreed that 10% of APEX Fun Run proceeds will be donated to the Student Activities Fund to be used toward field trip transportation costs.

I. Closure and November Agenda
   E. Handbook review

The meeting was adjourned at 4:06 p.m. The next meeting will be November 22, 2016 at 3:30PM in the Conference Room.